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How to Create a Profile on Knowco Collabwith



Overview of the Profile Creation Process

1
Login and
Go to Your Profile

2
Fill up as much fields you can
Add your value as an estimation
Select the “activities” you can offer
Attach relevant documents
Click button “save” 

3
Add your projects, technical 
challenges, business 
opportunities on the Marketplace
Share your Profile on LinkedIn or 
Twitter



Go to your Profile

1
Login and Go to Your Profile

You click here in the 
button My Profile 
and go to your 
Profile

You find a new 
positive quote 
everytime you login



Fill up as much fields you can

2
Fill up as much fields you can

Fill up as much fields 
you can, and get a 
completed profile

“Areas of Interests” are 
your “Keywords” add as 
much as you can to 
define your work and 
your professional 
activitiesTip I: Add as many ”Areas of Interest” as possible 

to identify and define better your Profile
Tip II: Add a website to give more information



Fill up as much fields you can

2
Add your value as an estimation
Select the “activities” you can offer
Attach relevant documents
Click button “save” 

Check up the 
“Activities” you offer 
to your 
collaborators

Tip I: Select carefully your “Activities” offering
Tip II: Your desired rate per hour is the maximum value per hour
Tip III: Attach a document if you want to explain better the Profile

Click “Save” to save all your 
changes in your profile



“View your Profile” to Check&Share

You can share your
Knowco Collabwith
Profile on LinkedIn & 
Twitter

2
After saving your profile, 
You can “View Profile”



How Can you Enhance your Profile?



Make it Happen into the Marketplace

3
Add your projects, technical 
challenges, business 
opportunities on the Marketplace

Click here, to read the Marketplace Tutorial

Click here “Add an 
Opportunity” to have 
full profile with your 
projects, challenges 
and business 
opportunities

Tip I: Your Marketplace Opportunities will be displayed on 
your profile
Tip II: Add your current research or innovation projects
Tip III: Add your technical challenges
Tip IV: Add your business opportunities, which partner you 
are looking for a grant, you want to test your product, you 
look for a vendor or an innovative product or solution.

https://knowco.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Tutorial-How-to-add-an-Opportunity-in-the-Marketplace-knowco-collabwith.pdf


Make it Happen into the Marketplace

3
Add your projects, technical 
challenges, business 
opportunities on the Marketplace

You can offer your
service, product, 
partnership, project, 
expertise or an 
internship

Your Marketplace
Opportunities are visible
on your profile



Useful Tips



Create Your Own List of Collaborators

Mark as a Favourite

Easy click on the “Star icon” and add 
the profile into your List.

View in your Dashboard
In your Dashboard you can find the 
section called “My Favourites” where 
automatically your selected and marked 
as favourite collaborator profile will be 
listed, as a academic, startup, business, 
etc.

When you click on the section headline 
“My Favourites” you will go to your page 
with your favourite list.

When you click on each Profile name, you 
will go directly to the Profile page.

You click here and add 
the Profile in your List 
of “My Favourites” 
Academics



Use the Search Functionality to Easy find Your Collaborator

Write here whatever you are looking for and
search terms:
-Research projects
-Academic, researchers, professor names
-Locations
-Technology
-Knowledge
-Needs
-Combination of terms

Find academics, university tech
transfer offices, startups or
innovation teams from business



See the Collaborator and Activity Description

You click here to see 
the ”Profile” details

You click here “details” 
to see the ”Profile” 
details



General Tips for your Profile

1
If you find an error, you must contact us at support@knowco.net to correct it. 
If you experience any inappropriate behaviouror comments, we ask that you contact us via email 

support@knowco.net immediately for support
If you encounter any issues with the platform, please contact us via email support@knowco.net with

screenshots and a description of the issue.

2
You need only to click in the button “Apply now”, and apply the solution to the challenge on the 

external partner platform. Or “Make Request” if it’s a challenge from a Community Member.
If you receive a request from a member who is interested in the opportunity you are created and 

added into the Marketplace, you have to answer and follow up with the member. We can help you in the 
process if you need it.

Please forward the challenges and opportunities to an interested colleague of you who can solve the 
challenge and can benefit for the opportunity.



Wishing you success!
Your Knowco-Collabwith Team
https://platform.knowco.net/marketplace

How can we help you?
support@knowco.net

https://platform.knowco.net/marketplace

